
Job Bulletin

SALARY
$50,835.20 - 978,769.60 Annua y

oPENING DATE: 03/L3/20

CLOSING pATE: O3t27tzo oS:01 pM

ABOUT THE POSTTION:

This position performs verbar interpretation in simurtaneous and consecutive modes in courtproceedings, hearinqs, interviews, ino oin". loi.t-i"[t"-a 
"r"nt . 

position transcribes tapedinterviews or court material as required.

This examination wi, estabrish an .open. competitive and promotionar rist to fi, current and/orfuture vacancies that mav occurvrithin n. n&i-"i, ioJ'ionths or may be extended as neededby the Orfice of Human Resources,

This position is non-union and is excluded from membership In the union
MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS

Education and Experience: .Equivarent to a Bacheror,s Degree in a specific curturar or
l?lil,l?,ii!?iJ.X r,:"l1ji.'$i.1t" *,. *o,r. rip-.iLn"" irn proviainjinl.iiJi.ti,. o.

Qualifyinq education and exnerience must be crearry documented in the ,,Education,, and ,,workExperience" sections of the aopricatior. 
-i," 

"-,ri.rlJt,ir"t'""u .".rr. for your apprication or write"see attached resume" on your application.

Hi:I,*rr. 
Conditions: Work occasionat extended shifts or be calted back in emergency

Licensing and certification: possession of a varid Nevada certified court Interpretercertification is required at the time of emptoymentl 
-""- '

Background rnvestigation: Emproyment is contingent upon successfur compretion ot a
:ff5fl:?:f investigarion. periodica,y 

"n",. "rprovrl"rt backqround investisations may be

*;f:ff:;I[:;t":'#:rrt"'^":'ns: Emprovment is continsent upon the resurts or a pre-

EXAMPLES OF DUTIES

Performs verbal and sight interpretation in simultaneous andproceedings, hearings, iriterviews and otn". .orrt-i"'iuLi events.
consecutive modes court

Tra nslates official forms,

CLARK COUNTY
Department of Human Resources

500 S, Grand Central pkwy. 3rd Floor,
PO Box 551791

Las Vegas, NV 89155-1791

http : //www.clarkcou ntvnv. gov

- - INVITES APPLICATIONS FOR THE POSITION OF:co u Rr r NrE RpRETER sE Rvrc Es spEcrAriaf _- l-pinirsx
Department Name: District Court

Exam Number: 1g313

https//agency.govemmenljobs.coryvcla*county4ob_bullelin.cfrn?Job 
lO=27 4 1 134
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documents and other regar documents and correspondence. provides, arranges and/or deveropson-going training for on-call interpreters. Assists irift' tnu s.neorring'6i q;-!aii ini!'.pr"i"., .nocalendaring of all requests in the court int"rpi"t"ri #.e. t\4aintains records of interpretationand translation activities using automatea tracring 
-sysiems, 

coflects, interprets and anaryzesdata for the computation .ind submissi", 
- 

"i'rilti.ii.ar reports and records. Acts asInterpretation services coordinator in his/hir Jr"-ni".-i.unr.ribes taped interviews or courtmaterial as required. uses standard omce equipmenf inctuaing a computer and various database and other software programs, in the course o1. if.,J *o*.
PHYSICAL DEMANDS

Mobility to work in a typrcar office setting and use standard office equipment. vision to readprinted materials and a computer screen,-staminu to ,iuintuin attention to detail for extendedperiods of time and hearino.and speech to .;;;;";;;i" in person o,. or"i-t},," t"i"pnon".Accommodation may be m;de 19:!i;;;; tr."li,'i:ivi."r demands for orherwise quatifiedindividuals who require and request sucfr accommoOa[ioi. 
-

COURT INTERPRETER SERVICES SPECIALIST - SPANISH SUPPIEMENTAI QUESt'ONNAiTE

* l The.following question will be used to assist in determining if candidates meet theminimum quarifications. which describes your highest r"*i 
"r "Jri"tlrrr"J High School Diploma or GED

J Trade School or Technical DegreeJ Some College (1_29 credits)
J Some Co eie (30-59 credits)

I Some Co ege (60-124 credit;)
J Associates Degree
J Bachelor's Degree
J Master,s degree
J None of the above

* 2' The-folrowing skirs assessment is a serf-assessment used to evaruate anapplicant.s training and experience.f understand that:
A) part-time expe-rience must be prorated and credited as harf of the fur-timeexperience (i.e,, if you performed the task for t"r;r;;;i"';p#-ii." position,20 hours per week, you can onry credii yourserf with one year of experience inthat area)
B) Knowledge and experience levels indicated by my skills assessmentresponses must.be supported by the work urp"ri.ni. ii"t"Jl-n-ii'.pprication;c) Any falsificatio.n or misrepreientation or t-[.;;;;;il;;;n-"iiiL .n.employment application or jkills assessment may result in removal from theeligibility list or rescindins a iob offer:
D) Responses to a.ssessm-int questions that are not suppofted by the workhistory risted on the appJication may.i*lt in qr."ii"i'J*"*-J #ns aojustea toreceive o points. The adjusted scores witt b. ";;;;i;;;i;;;ili;r, "."r.ranking for interviews;
E) r further understand that since exam scores wi, be automaticalry generatedbased on the appricant's response t" "i"t itl- ;;il:-;;:-":;!i[,"]""". appearswill not be allowed for this recruitment.--
J I understand this recruitment includes a supplemental skills assessment and that theanswers I provide must be consistent with the work history o"tuireo-on ,v appricationand that scoring appears wiI not be aflowed for tnrs reiiuiime]-,1ii 

i!e v" "'|' ,

* 3' Preference may be given to candidates with a valid Nevada certified court Interpretercertification in spanish. Interpreter certificaie - candidates must provide a copy ofverifiable, current and valid Nevada court inGrpreter certificate for preference statement
htlpsr/agency.governmentjobs_com/clarkcounty/job_bulletin.cfm?Jobl 

D=2741134

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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* 4.

*6.

by the ctosins dare or this unl1!gT!l!:.:H[l:, submitted after the ctosins or thisannouncement wi' not be accepted. certificates .in-." i[u.n"a to yorr onir" .'poii."i,",or emailed to Nycole. ElliottoCtart<Counryf,lV.lor. pf"r* *r,t" your name and Exam#18313 on the certificate. Flo. n.o.e informat]on on-;;; i; obtain Nevada certifiedInterpreter certification prease copy and paste the folowing rink in your address bar;https://nvcourts.gov/Aoc/programs_and serviceiliorri_rnt"rp."ter/overview/
J I understand preference may be given to candidates with a varid Nevada certifredCourt Interpreter Certification in SpJnish.
Do you hold a valid Nevada Certified Court Interpreter Certification?
Jyes JNo

If you hord a varid Nevada certified court Interpreter,s certiFrcation, a certificate fromanother state court recoonized oy tne nationiii*i"ir"r'i"t" courts or have a Federarcertifled court Interprete;'s credentiar pt""r"lnaiiut-" iie iottowing: which agency voureceived the certificate: The state 
1n wr,icr,, you iei"iiea'ine certtcate: The ranguage(s)certification is in: The rever of. certificati", 

"l 
pr",.-rci""Ii' 'ou," 

o, certification orcredential: Identification number of the i".tifluii"", "", "

List alr degrees received that are direcfly rerated to the position. when risting a degree orcredits earned towards a deoree not yet compreted, u" ip".iti. about the fierd of study,credits earned, and where tlie degree/credit, ,"['."*lrIJ.

* 7' List all courses/semilars/training completed that_.are. direcfly related to the position.when listins courses/seminarsztiuinin6, n"ip"crfic about tirl aJ;i"ir:t";;g institution.

* 8' How many years of experience do you have in interpreting and translating in a legal, courtor business setting, whire worting witn inairiorur, ri",n ,Jrri,, ,"i,i"o_tco'nom i., etnnicand cultural backgrounds?

J No experience
J Less than 2 years
J2to4years
J4to6years
J6to8years
J g years or more years

* 9. How many years.of experience do you have in records management and the types ofsoftware apptications/programs (i.e. r,,s worl, rr."r.-oruoori, 6o],!..1v, i["., Reports orsimilar programs) you have worked with?
J No experience
J Less than 2 years
J2to4years
J4to6years
J6togyears
J g years or more years

* 10' How many years of.experience do you have in simurtaneousry managing murtipre tasksunder specific deadlines?
J No experience
J Less than 2 years
J2to4years
J4to6years
J6togyears
J g years or more years

https://agency. govemmentjobs.com/clarkcounty4ob_bulletin.cfm?Job 
lO=22 41 j 34
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. tt' 
I-gy many years of experience do you have in transcribing taped interviews or courtmaterials?

J No experience
J Less than 2 years
J2to4years
J4to6years
J6toSyears
J 8 years or more years

k 12. How would you rate your experience in translation of the Spanish language?
J None
J Beginner
J intermediate
J Advanced

' 13' Please rist the emproyer where yo_ur experience was obtained in Question 12. Type N/A ifyou have no related experience. S"e fempfate AeL*.'
Employer Name:
Job Title:
Hours Worked per Week:
Dates of Employment:

. to 
:-"l""TJ;:m 

the list below any languages you have with which you have court interpreter

J Spanish
J Russian
J French
J Vietnamese
J chinese
J Korean

+ Required euestion

3t142020
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